
eat

Marinated olives   v / gf / df                                                                                                                                                                    8

Salted pork scratchings   gf* / df                                                                                                                                            10 

Chargrilled manuka bread - sourdough - butter - Matakana olive oil   v                                                                            14

Cheese 50g:    Blue Monkey (Katikati)  - walnut crostini - honey                                                  18           

      Candy Goddess (Kaikoura) - spent grain crackers - chutney                                                                   18  

                        Very Old Edam (Kerikeri) - sourdough - pickles                                                                                        18  

Cumin flatbread - turmeric spiced hummus - pumpkin seeds - labneh   v                                                                         17 

- Add braised goat                                                                                                                                                                 21

Kawakawa pastrami - preserved lemon - dill - manono mustard vinaigrette   gf* / df                                                   20

Pork hock - aubergine relish - fresh fig - almond - fermented chili   df                                                                            24

Spicy venison ribs - blue cheese ranch   gf   (hot)                                                                                                                     20

Smoked kahawai paté - pickles - sourdough toast           23

Citrus cured kingfish - samphire - mint - tarragon - samphire mayo    gf / df                                                                    24

Salt and pepper tofu - salted black beans - pickled daikon   v / gf* / df                                                                            21

Chargrilled broccolini  - rocket - feta - soy mirin dressing   v / gf*                                                                                    19

Chipotle smoked mushroom kataifi pastry - chimichurri (3)   v   (hot)       17

Miso roasted aubergine - kelp labneh - mint   gf                                                                                                                      16

Dripping roasted spuds - rosemary - garlic - aioli    gf / df                                                                                                      12 

Fries - aioli - bbq sauce   gf* / df                                                                                                                                                   9

Dessert

Churros - miso caramel sauce                                                                                                                                               11

White Ale chocolate mousse - feijoa - kaffir lime - pistachio  v / df                                                                                      14

Charlie’s Gelato - Strawberry or Black Doris Plum or Dark Chocolate or Vanilla   v / gf                                                     5                                                                                                   

We celebrate local produce and line caught fish. The menu will change according to the availability of vegetables, fruit and 
kaimoana. The supply of wild goat and venison can also depend on the season and the weather. Most of our ingredients are 
sourced locally and the spent grain for the crackers comes from the brewery.

Please advise us of any allergies before ordering. We cannot guarantee against traces of allergens.

gf = gluten free     gf* = coeliacs please talk to your waiter      df = dairy free      v = vegetarian

Created to share | Each dish served as ready | Order a few | Get stuck in



drink
Beer | Cider

All our tap beer is available for take away in 1 or 2 litre reusable glass bottles.

We brew clean, flavoursome and balanced beer with a Sawmill edge - the willingness to think for ourselves. All our beer is 
brewed on site and is unpasteurised. 

Tasting tray - choose any five (5 x 160ml glasses)    $22

Pilsner / 4.8%                   8.5 / 10.5 / 38
A New Zealand style Pilsner - clean, crisp and hoppy 

with refreshing bitterness.

IPA / 5.8%                       9 / 11.5 / 42
A mix of American and New Zealand hops give this beer 
a bright and vibrant citrus burst. 

New Zealand Lager / 4.0%                     8 / 10 / 36
A refreshing lager with malt from Canterbury and hops 
from the Nelson region. 

Pale Ale / 4.5%                 8.5 / 10.5 / 38
Extremely crisp and drinkable with tropical and citrus 
hop aromas. 

Zeffer Red Apple Cider / 5.0%                  9 / 11.5 / 42
Brewed by our friends at Zeffer in Hawke’s Bay. Toffee 
notes and an off dry sweetness. 

285ml / 420ml / 1.8ltr 285ml / 420ml / 1.8ltr

330ml Can Mentality Low Alcohol IPA / 2.1%                    8
A great tasting, low alcohol beer with a conscience.

(not available on the tasting tray)

XPA / 4.9%                         9 / 11 / 40
Light malt backbone, stonefruit aroma and lively hop 
character.

Session IPA / 3.7%                 8.5 / 10.5 / 38
Lively, balanced and generous. This session ale packs it 
into 3.7%. 

The Doctor / 6.5%                     10 / 12 / 44
A doppelbock with toasty aromas, rich malts, light                 
caramel and chocolate flavours. 

Red IPA / 6.4%                   10 / 12 / 45
A rich and dry beer with citrus, berry and stonefruit 
characters. Dry and bitter finish. 

Aotearoa IPA Series #18                       10 / 13 / 46 

White IPA / 5.5%

A hazy IPA unlike any other - this happy collision of haze 
sees a spicy witbier yeast character against a citrusy and 
resinous Nelson Sauvin dry hop. 

Blackcurrant Sour / 4.5%                                  10 / 13 / 46
No mistaking the blackcurrant and lime in this sharp 
sour with some subtle spice from the rye malt. Tart,       
refreshing and real good looking. 

Chocolate Stout / 5.6%                  9 / 11.5 / 42
Brewed with organic fair trade cacao nibs for a smooth 
chocolate hit and New Zealand grown oats for velvety 
texture. 

Hefeweizen / 4.5%                              8.5 / 10.5 / 38 
A Sawmill classic, this highly carbonated wheat beer is 
spicy and full of hops. Dry and refreshing - perfect for 
summer. 

Aotearoa IPA Series #19                       10 / 13 / 46 

Trial Hop NZ101 | Hazy IPA / 6.0%

Big punchy hits of grapefruit and lime from the New 
Zealand grown experimental hop NZ101 and Motueka 
with yeast from local innovators Froth. The best of 
Aotearoa in this juicy hazy IPA.

Fresh Hop Hazy Nelson Sauvin IPA / 6.0%     11 / 14 / 50
Maximum impact with this world class locally grown 
fresh hop. The result is hazy, resinous, and juicy with an 
intense fruity profile. .



drink
Wine | Spirits | Non-alcoholic

Huia Blanc de Blanc Sparkling  ‘17 - Central Otago - fresh bread | light citrus | peach

Momo by Seresin Rosé ‘20 Marlborough - peach  |  strawberry |  watermelon

Framingham Sauvignon Blanc ‘19 - Marlborough - rich | tropical fruit | yellow citrus                         

Dog Point Sauvignon Blanc ‘19 - Marlborough - grapefruit | white peach | gooseberry    

Urlar Pinot Gris ‘17 - Wairarapa  - pear | nectarine | spice            

Greenhough Apple Valley Riesling ‘20 - Nelson  - red apple | nectarine | peach | sweet                        

Millton Te Arai Chenin Blanc ‘18 - Gisborne  - tropical fruit | green apple | lime          

Muddy Water Chardonnay ‘18 - Waipara  - bright fruit | mineral | spice                        

Two Paddocks ‘Picnic’  Pinot Noir ‘19 - Central Otago  - redcurrant | spice | red cherry     

Huia Pinot Noir ‘16 - Central Otago  - earthy | rich | plum | dark cherry | spice           

Craggy Range Syrah ‘18 - Hawke’s Bay  - dark rose | cracked pepper | boysenberry                       

Trinity Hill Gimblett Gravels Syrah ‘18 - Hawke’s Bay - wild raspberry | pepper | vanilla bean     

Trinity Hill Gimblett Gravels Tempranillo ‘19 - Hawke’s Bay - liquorice | chocolate | spice

     

Huia Botrytis Riesling - Central Otago ‘18 - sticky | sweet | refreshing acidity                         

These New Zealand wines all come from vineyards which are certified organic or biodynamic. Many of these wines have been 
produced from grapes harvested by hand.

11.5 / 52

13 / 58

75

15 / 75

 88

    86

75ml 10 / 375ml 50

NON-ALCOHOLIC SODA / JUICE / FIZZY 

Sawmill Fig & Ginger Soda | Ice

RAZZA Organic Raspberry Lemonade 

Matakana Wild Delicious Raspberry | Lemon | Ginger Kefir

Matakana Daily Organics Original Kombucha 

Almighty Apple Orange Mango Juice

Gingerella

Sugar Free Karma Cola

Sawmill Cold Brew Coffee | Black / Milk / Oat Milk

6.5

6.5

6.0

6.5

6.5

6.0

6.0

5.0

60

13.5 / 60

14.5 / 70

85

14.5 / 72

FORAGE & BLOOM ORGANIC LOOSE LEAF TEA 

4.5

4.5

4.5

English Breakfast or Earl Grey

Nourish - licorice | dandelion root | manuka 

Repose - chamomile | lemon balm | rooibos | rose petals

15 / 74

11.5 / 52

SPIRITS/COCKTAILS 

Burnt Hill Vodka | Matakana Feijoa & Lime Soda

Reid & Reid Native Gin | Quina Fina Tonic | Lemon

Wild Delicious Raspberry | Lemon | Ginger Kefir | Native Gin

Sawmill Bloody Mary | Native Gin or Burnt Hill Vodka

Oamaruvian Revolution Single Malt Whiskey - NZ Whisky Collection

12

12

14

14

15



Toasted sourdough & butter   v                                                                             6

Cheese quesadilla with tomato salsa   v / gf*                                                       �
Add house made pastrami   gf*                                                                         11.5   
                                                                         
Turmeric spiced hummus with carrot and cucumber   v / gf / df                       12                                                                      

Fries with ketchup   gf* / df                                                                                     9

Charred broccolini with butter   v / gf*                                                                  8

Dessert

Churros with chocolate sauce  v                                                                           11

Charlies Ice Cream with Chocolate Sauce  
Dark Choc OR Strawberry OR Black Doris Plum OR Vanilla   v / gf                 5

Seasonal fruit   v / gf / df                                                                                         8 

Drinks

Sawmill Lemon Soda | Ice                                                                                   6.5
RAZZA Raspberry Lemonade                                                                            6.5
Daily Organics Original Kombucha                                                                    6.5
Almighty Apple Orange Mango Juice                                                               6.5
Gingerella | Sugar Free Karma Cola                                                                     6

Please advise us of any allergies before ordering.

gf = gluten free    gf* = coeliacs please talk to your waiter      
df = dairy free       v = vegetarian

Choose one or mix it up and share around the table

kids


